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POLYTECHNIC 

FOUR-YEAR FAMINE ENDED 

Registration Office Gives Facts 
,L\nd Figtu·es 011 Enrollment 

Foreig n tudents ·c· .1 J T 
IVJ oua·ucy o 

And T ransferees B t T A tt 1 • 0 0 11 0 CIU 
A1·e L tsted Afo..!CE F Jl M ~ •1• 
\\'ell fvlk::., here we arc ,1gain with 

I ht• fa((!., fl~urc..;, rille I Otlditil~ ul 
the I ~NS- 194-9 rc~i<tr.uiun at Tt•t h 
\ ~nod fi~ure lu 'ltart with is the 

1u1al rc~istraliun -893 . ~ow thal, I 
•• s ... umcd, i~ a large bit oi infnr
n~o~tion . but :\ l is~> Ru~o~g's offiCI' np· 
Jlart'ntly thuu~ht differently, t<CI they 
prn<:c.:>eclcd lo br~mk that fll(ure down 

,, a cc 1ng 
This past week t hr . \ meric:an 

...,odety of Ci\'il EnRinet>r held the 
I 94!1 Full ) l ectin~ in the H otel 
Statler, Boston. In conjunction 
with th i:> prO(Lrllll'l , tht• ~IUdcnt con
fcrente wa!i held un T ue;,day. 

.\ larJtl' lfTOUJl n( ch il c·n,.dnecrinA 
'tudt:nts from Tec-h 111\l.>nded thic 
~tullc• nt prO)(ram. l'rominent anum!! 
tho-e present wa~o Kirhy P. \\"eathrf" 

RE il CROSS TO 
BEGIN WA1'ER 
.. AFETY COUR E 

On thi: comin~t T u<'Sclny, Oc.:te>
hn 19, the Red ('ro!'s will begin hs 
1948 p1ogram of walrr safety in
t- I ruction at the " 'ui'<'('Slt'r Tech 
l'uol. 

I hi ' pro~-emm wa~ initlntecl unrl<.'r 
tht· lt•acler,hip or rummodor<• Wilbur 
E. Lon~Cell(lw. LonJ<fellow rec~
nl7.<>d the ne~d for wnler safely in 
\ rnrrkn , and dcv<Hl'd a l(rCal deal 

of hi" time in urgauizln14 clubs <Jc· 
vntNI ln iL. In 1914, the American 
Ked l'w~s wok the !cud, nnd so was 
hmn the wnttr safety prOJ;rnm. 

(Continued on flagl' 4, Col. 3) hreak it dnwn i' • ? ~ ~-they dr· 
m• li•ht>d it~ 

Fur in~tancr. St! ~ ttf that enrl)ll· 
ml'l11 nre vett•r,,n~;, but unly 540 t1f 
thn.,e veteran~ urc u~'in)( the G. I. 
Hill. and 7R ca n lit! ~t·en wcarin11 
red t'ap~ and h~1W tie~; around The 
llill .. * • 

hy. C'hairm11n ur the ~~w Englaml .------------_, 

I wenty·ci~ht .. r the ~tudent" al 
Tt>ch are clas~ifwd a~ CorCIJ!n c;tu· 
dt•nb. but that flfture indude~ three 
t ititcn:-. of thi-. country wbn hav4' 
11h1·n ;ufdre-.. .. e~ ahmad a!' well :t• 

•IUtlt·nt' of fllrE'il(n ntllinnaJity Or 
1h1 f11rmer ~rroupin!'. ''e fmd ·D. H. 
\rl 1m~ uf Tuwntn, Ontario, ,,ho 
\\ill have h i!- choice between an 
\ merican or a Cnnttdion citit.en
·hip ''hen he become~ 21 yettr<o of 
.11{<', John )lar~o. '\ho-e hom" arl
t!rt"'" is Hn,·unn Cuba. and Hu11h 
Rubin•nn. "hn r6i(lc:> in Turkey 

'J hi'> yc.>ar thPrc are 35 retumc>c~ 
illlrl 12 lran>o(l'r .. tudc.>nts here. rnder 
thnt laH cate~ory, Miss Rug~:·~ of· 
lice list~ ] . P. Curtin aJ< a j uniot 

(Continued on Page 4, Col. 4) 

l ' tmfl'rence on ~tU&Icnt Chap1cr~ 

\\'l'tltlwrslly prc·11idrd a t the morn· 
in I( l!u!oine:;s nwt·t in~ and at the 
hmlhron. In the uftcrnuon. thP 
.. tudrnt!' \\ere taken un 11 s upervi<.<.'tl 
in .. pect icm tour t~f the folio\\ inA 
Bc•,tnn C:C)m.-truction pruject : lhr 
:\ l y~tic River BridJ.tC, the t\ irport 
Rapicl Transit Tunrwl, :\ lnvcrick 
Squrtrc, anrl the Lo~n n i\lrr<lrl. 

\ J(ain nn Friday \\'orct'~IN T t'ch 
wot mucb in evidcnct' n~ Prof .\ . I I 
Httll, mt>miJer nf tlw t\',("E and 
hvatl uf t ht' civil drnnrtmcnt. pre
t;t'ntrcl n di~cu'\Sion nn pnJ)<'r" prr· 
-c·ntrrl by ) Jr. Onrr Virle, Coun
~('!nr-n t -law, Boston ~fM'I., and 
:\lr \\'illiam T. FnirclouJZh, EnJ(i· 
nt'l'r ur the )Ja~·achu"«!tl" Land 
C ·~.urt )Jr. Yielc pre<:<'nte~l a papt'r 
em ·•The R i tllry of Land Titl~ and 
T itle Recordc in ~la'N!cbuseUs.'' 
) Jr. F'airclouJZh's topic was. "The 
Emtineer and lh~ Mnssachut;etl• 
Land Court.'' 

Notice 
Thi, year the Trch Council 

i- t"~>mpiling un nctivitir~ eaten· 
tl:tr. \\'ilh nctive and c()
tlflerativr interest, h Is hpPed 
that ,, culendnr may I)(' pub
lio;hrrl in the nrar fulun· bear· 
inl( dntc'> of all 1 hl'l scho(IJ 
funrt inn~ ,,r the ywr in whi< h 
thrrr will I* grncral studcn t
IJudy aCtivity Tht' purpose 
i 1n fun>ca~t •tl( iul functlnns 
on the Hill in lttlvanrc "J thttl 
there wiJI be tt minimum or COtl· 

llin betwe>en schot~l pro~rams 
or <~t hool anrl fmternily nro
J;trams. 1f ynur ur,l.'nni1Jttion 
is plannin~ any functinn" 
undf'r the.> ahove cnte~ory, ron· 
:-ult the Tech Cuuncil for 
opl'n dates. Your cnopmtlion 
wlJI be appreci<llPrl. nnrl your 
activi ty will hrneli L 

Uarcl Fought Battle 
Ends With Soggy Frosh 
Tying Up City Traffic 

Thl'l'c was no joy in Sanford 
Riley Hall lnsl Saturdny ni~tht, for 

<Xt. 1 .~. 1947 wus the dtttc uf thr the clns.ol of " 52" had lost 1\ very 
tirsl Class meclinAS of the '4R-'49 hard fought rope pull to tht'ir dead· 
yenr. Thu St•nior l 'htss was called ly rivals- the l\Ophomores. 

w u~dcr_ in th~ E. E. l cclu~~ hall J I was n clear and sunny a fl er· 
by I rcs1dcnt J•m .\ clams. h rst a noon when the two classes mel 
Guat'::. Head Commitl<'C wn.s pro- down at lnstilule Park for tht 
J)O!'ed but the statistiC'~ on the annual rope pull. 
ballcllin~ nrr :-till incomJlll'll'. Then 
it Wll:i dt•ddt'CI that the M<'rCer The Tet hmen lined up pmmptly 
. tudimt ~hould do the f)hotugrophy nt 2:00 on flpposile sides of lnsti· 
for thl' Pedd/l'r. i\lso in cunuection lu te l'und nnd al the sountl of the 
with the f'rtldlt•r, Jim l'et·J~I'I ~nvr lirst ~un. the site turned Into n mad 
n rt•pnrt fill it.s pro~r('<;.~ rtnd tlis- scramulc 8S the boys, with lt'gll 
pbyerl 1 hr propust>d rnvtr. Thert flyinl( an~ frt>t kick in~t. clu~t in for 
was al!l.O some talk of n . eninr the stnrt mg ~tun . 11rlrty second. 
t•ntrrtninmrnt , ancl plnns nlon~t this later the gun sounded sil(nifylnl( the 
line 1\f(' still in thr rwhuiOII!I !ltlll(eS. starl uf the lUI( or wnr. The fresh-

• men slrtrted with lt ban'<, ttnd ftlr 
l\lc•nnwhilc the Junlnrs, pre!udcd a few miltutes it looked like tht-y 

n~t•r h~ l'ri'Sidenl j nck Bril'rly, were wert' gnin~ to drng their opponents 
cll~tusMnl( plans for the annual lhrou~h the pond. Dut the tram · 
J u."iur l ~ronr . ln ronnl'Ction with work nf the sophomores started to 
thts, J\pnl 29 wn~ &>I a>~ u t<'ntatlvr click and from then on lhey had 
<!?te fur ,tlw nfr~r, uncl II wa'l ell'· ncl trouhlt' In pulling the freshmen 
crded that o ( lo ~c; Rln(.( and a inlfl lh<' waters of Institute Pond. 
juni•1r l'mm ('l)tnrnitt('(.> ~hvuld he The fr<'shmcn wc:rc a sorry looklnA 
s('l up. It nlso clcritled that $50.00 bunch when they c~tme up on short 
'ihf)uld be paid to thr Prdtllrr for and gnthl'red up the rope to carry 
a ont•· hnl£ ll..'lf<t' advt•rtlwnlent. il uac:k to the coll~e. However, 

In Kinnicu1 Hall, Andy J•'rccland ln$tcad of heading up West Stretl, 
callt>rl llw ~ophc,morcs 1c1 order nnd they procCt'c.led to carry the r(lpe 
plan,; werr rnrnpletetl Cor Sat 11r1lay's down Sitllsbury Street , weaving 
lwrnp tu~e. Als<> on the subject of from one side of the street to tht 
inler-cln ~ C:Qmpelit ion, rornpets other. The motorisl.l were fairly 
wt·re rPqUt'!ltrd for rln.'l I\OCrer, patient. but lht same can't be said 
fototbnll nnd trade Jn the lntltr about tht traffic cop on duly In 
catr~tory, Harvey lluwrll wnq np· Lincoln Square. 
pointed lrmpurary lrnm cnpt a in. The party then chanRed course 
~l'ln Tech Carnival Cnmmittc•t and tramned down HiAhland ~lreel 
C halrman Unh Allen announced that to West Stref't and on the Stratton 
'<tlii(C'hand~ 3nd other helper~ arr Hall, where the afternooo excite· 
qtilf nrt'<led, l t wus then decided ment ended. The de.ftated frtSh
thttl tht> white flag will be wavecl men lr fl tht' scene murme.rin~t, uwe 
a t thr Snturday nil(ht Sopb df!Dce hav(' not yet htgun to fif(ht. " 
nnd Freshmen will be nclmilled 
minm\ bennie and nwrticlnn's neck· 
wt•nr p rMirled they have th('ir Tech 
Bibles with lhc.>m. /\<!, !l()()n as Phil 
o·rnnnnr had fini'lhed hl'l pep talk 
on h lr:t"'lin~ lbe Fm••h. the mtet· 
in~t nd ic~t~rnrd. 

Over in i\lden Memorial, the' 
f'reshmnn elrrtlon, dirert('(] hy Tech 
Counril President j im ()' RI'gan 
enflerl with Harold Althcn a<~ l're.o;i· 
dl'nl and in a dearl heat fm Ttth 
rouncil representative ht>t ween 
C:toruc East and Ed 8onukevkh. 
On lh<' financial side ll wM an
nounc-ed that one-baH the proceNII; 
of thr Snph dance will Rll 10 the 
Fre~hman trrasury. 

TPch Newt Ba n(JUet 
On Thurs(lay. Oct. 21 Tvcn 

r\t.ws will hold a banquet In 
c;nnfnrd Riley cafeteria. All 
men ronnected with the TECH 

~~ws are reques!Pd In attend. 
o\ lso lnYitt'd are all Frf'!lhmen 
and St~lhomc>res who art lntf'r· 
e!lled ln joining the ~tnff!! 0" 

reporter<~ or business a~istant'l. 

The banquel will be$(in at 6:30 
and wiiJ ht> followed by a dis
cu~<~~lon nf T.-c-u ~F.wll prob
lems, the constitution, charmR1 

etc. 
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TECH NEWS 

Fraternity 
News Bits 
By NO,IU1 BROWN 

Well splinter me goal posts and 
moidt:r clat flatfoot- looks like the 
biggest item in this column ls an 
interfraternity house party held on 
the A.T.C. foot ban field ; but now 
that the fragments of goal post and 
blue uniform have been stowed away 
for posterity, let's see what's cookin' 
here on lhe hill. 

Sig Ep house is look ing mighty 
sharp after a complete repainting 
and varnishing, topped off with a 
new cement yard and walk. The 
new AEPi kitthen is going strong, 
with Howie Cohen still pitching 
pitchers and flying saucers. 

Theta Kap is planning another 
house dance for October 23. SAE's 

Joseph Gwiazdowskl 
Frank S. jureuk 
Vartkes Sohlgan 

BUSINESS ASSISTANT~ 
Jim Grenier 
George Cooley 
William Horney 

Tom Hodgell 
.Bill Swanson social program is rolling along under 

CARTOONIST 
Oaude F. Veraa 

Rithard Follz full throttle. Saturday, October 9, 
PH~~~~~ER saw the house completely decorated 

FACULTY ADVISER LO bring Out the hobo theme as the 
John H. Mackenzie MuUigan slew party got under way 

{
S-1411 Newa Pbonee: Buln .... {S-2024 Ediloriol S-202.t with a treasure hunt. For some, it 

TERMS was a Mulligan-slew party ; £or oth· 
SubJCriptlon per achool year, $1.501 single copies $<).10. Make all checu payable to ers, it may .have been a Mullivan 

BU~lnca Manaaer. Entered 11 second c:lus matter, September 21, 1910, at the Poat n 
Ofllce In Worceater, Mus., under lhe Act of March 3, 1879. stew-party, depending on the trcas-

-----· ure lhey were hunting rur, but every .. 
A Well Deserved Victory body really had a swell Lime. In 

The Presidential campaign, the Palestine question, the cns13 m addition, they .furthered interfrater
Berlin, all these issues fade into insignificance when we consider that nal good will by inviting Bob Allen 
for the first time in four years Tech bas emerged victorious in a and Dill Baker to spend tbe eve
gridiron battle. The all important event occur red last Friday eve- ning there and share in lhe fun. 
Ding when a spirited, determined W.P.I. eleven defeated American These are just a few of lbe sharp 
International College, 19-6. ideas that are pop()ing om around 

This victory will be long remembered by the rabid Tech students SAE way, and to give credit where 
who journeyed to Springfield to cheer for the engineers. Their every credit is due, social chairman Harvey 
yell added new s trength to the Tech eleven which ran and passed the Howell deserves a big hand. Lambda 
Aces into submission. Tech's plays were executed with precision Chi held its second big social of the 
and finesse, and they treated the student body to a show they had year Saturday night, October 16, 
never before witnessed. So great was T ech 's unbounded enthusiasm with a house parly in the theme of 
that following the game the goal posts were triumphantly hauled to a political campaign complete with 
the ground and the crossbars splintered to provide souvenirs of the rally speeches, referendum, and free 
occasion. stogies. The babies were kisst>d later. 

Praise for the victory goes to the entire team and its coaches, Bob looks us though Lambda Chi may 
Pritchard and Charlie McNulty. ll was the concerted effort of a ll give S.'\E some competition as time 
the players which was responsible for the victory. There was no goes by. 
individual hero. Each man played to the best of his ability. It was Going from houses to inhabitants, 
spirit, unity, cooperation, team work, and excellent coaching which TKP has lost several good men. 
produced the win over A.I .C. While no man stood out above a ll Torn Stack is in the Navy Air Corps 
others, we must mention the excellent backfield work of Co-captain at Pensacola, Ray Girard has en
Howie Green, Rick Ferrari, and Freshman quarterback j oe ]iuonis. tered Annapolis, tmd Rene lJachand 
Mention must also be made of the stellar line play of Co-captain has transferred to Tulane. Bill 
Harry Melden and Jim O' Regan and the fine pass catching and Julian, Neil Crowley, Dud DeCarli, 
kicking of Clem Bartlett. Coaches Pritchard and McNulty have Walt Denueu, and Jerry tkinson at
done well with the material at hand, and have molded together a tended a National TK.P training 
fme team of hard fighting, spirited players whom, we feel sure, will program in New York, October 9-10. 
continue to win many more football games. Their next victory, we Lenny Rood, AEPi '48, is back £or 
hope, will be over Rennselaer Polytechnic Institute whom they meet (Continued on Page 41 Col. 2) 
at Troy, N ew York, this coming Saturday. T ech's last victory, inci- ;=======--------. 
dentally, prior to the one over A.I.C., was over R .P.I. whom they 
defeated 12-0 on September 23, 1944. 

No doubt Admira l Cluvcrius was overjoyed when he learned o£ 
T ech's success, as was the rest of the st udent body which had the 
misfortune of having to s truggle with slide rules and equations las t 
Friday evening. We w·ere somewhnt dismayed when Admiral 
Cluverius did not immediately proclaim a week's holiday. ln any 
event, four years of famine. four lean years of smarting defeu~s at 
the hands of s tronger opponents have finally ended. David has 
grown to Goliath's stature, and we forthwith notify a ll future oppo
nents to prepare for the worst when they meet Tech on the gridiron. 

DENHOLM'S 
Shops For Men 

Featrtre farnou1 raatiorwlly advertised line1 

yor' knotv •• • and li'A·e to wear. 

STREET FLOOR 

The Slickest 
Thing on Wheels 

Netv Ec>onom y P 01«1t>red 

IIAilLEY-Di\ VlD ON 
125 

MOTOR CYCLE 
Price $360 

F l!fAJfC£ T£Rlll9 A'RIU.IfOBD 

A• Lillie ;1. $150 DoNln 

For cbo.ap transportatiott, It cae'l k boat. 
o..., ••• report •• mutb •• 120 mllea per 
111lton. Juat the tblac for col~~& 1o and 
from sebool. Get to daJt on t!mo. 

N. F. SHELDON 
REAR 1081 MAIN TREET 

DIAL 7..0002 
Opu 1'1lt I P. lll. ior Your CODYCDIODCt 

SCH OOL 
Dr W AL'f DENNEN 

Unusual occurrences are supposed 
to shock and amaze the so-caned 
Puritan 1\:ew Englanders. If this 
fantasy were true to the least de
gree, the country here-abouts would 
be rocking under the impact of a 
most unexpected and unforeseen hap
pening. We refer to none other than 
the startling awakening of spirit 
amidst the confines o£ Boynton Hill. 

With the advent of freshman caps 

and black bow-Lies, indoctrination 
has reappeared, but with an effect 
not quite anticipated. The altitude 
of spirit and pride has, in the course 
of one short month, crept not only 
through the freshmen and sopho
mores, but has even gone beyond 
the seniors and into some of the 
faculty. To many this change was 
unobserved, or perhaps the self
pitying die-hards, who continually 
picture themselves as persecuted 
seekers of higher knowledge have 
stubbornly refused to accept their 
new lot as school boosters. 

To anyone who witnes.c;ed the re
cent victory over A.I.C. this differ· 
ence in attitude was most striking. 
The dominating attitude was one of 
conftdenoo in ourselves and school, 
and the post-game antics of some of 
the students in attempting, and suc
ceeding incidentally, in bringing 
back to Worcester some o£ the less 
pcrnmnenlly attached ftxlures in th~ 
ball park, illustratinl-l that the 
" revival meeting" is in full swing. 

Undeniably the football team de
serves all the credit for arousing the 
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S PIRIT 
spirit as well as bringing home our 
ftrsl \'ictory in several years, but the 
mere fact that upwards of one hun
dred fifty students journeyed over 
fifty miles on a week-night to watch 
our team go into action, proves be
yond a shadow of a doubt that the 
student body is thinking less of the 
grind and more of school interests. 

In order to maintain pride in our 
alma maler in future years, it is 
neces!;ary at this time to lay the 
ground-work through the spirit and 
interest which has been so nearly 
non-existent during rerent times. In 
order that the school be able to de
velop an active alumni group, this 
re-birth of spirit must be aided by 
the school, for i£ the student interest 
should lag again, our school will al 
most literally become a producer of 
human machines. We are not look
ing for the pot-of-gold served on a 
velvet cushion, but merely the com
plete backing of our school. Pride 
in the school will follow pride in our 
teams, and of necessity, pride in the 
team must come from the team 's 
pride in themselves. Ancl a team 
priding itself in its appearance will 
begin the chain or bubbling spirit 
building towards a greater school. 
So we look to lhe future of our 
school and to I he waving o£ reju\'e· 
naled Crimson and Gray. 

Lub~i~allon and Rollcry Service 

Farntvorth's Texaco 
Service Station 

Cor. lll~rhlnnd & Couldlna S1a. 

Adds Refreshment 
To Every Occasion 

The Pause That Refreshet 

A sic for il tithn- W4Y • • • both 
~-m4TI:s III4IIIJ 1/u saw lhinz. 

IOTTUD UNDfJI AUTMOIIITY 0, THE COCA.COLA COM'IINY 1Y 

COCA-COLA BOTI'LJNC COMPANY OF WORCESTER 
C 19A8, Tllo Co<a·Colo c..,._, 

< 
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SPORTS 
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SPORTS BEFORE MY EYES 
By l\lr. '"X" 

\\'1!11 it happened! The Ent~ineer's three year victory famine has been 
e,ncled. And dirln't it feel wonderful? Hollering for t1 team to n~u up tht' 
score is ~ure tL lot more fun than pleading with them to ·'Bold that 'Line". 
Speakin~ of fun , has anyone ever seen n happier bunch than the Tech 
tram when the fina l gun sounded in Pyncheon Park Friday ni!o'ht. 

Wt• underllhmd that American lnterttatiooal Colleg.- ill often 
rf>ferrNI to U8 the American lee Company out Springfield " ay. 
The Tcdunen ct>rtalnly melted ice und anything el&e that " 'Uti in 
the wuy. A cou1•le of the A.I.C. linemen got mousetrappt'd 110 

often untl so hard in the first half, that tht"y probably wi11hed they 
were !lt'lling ice, or doing anything instead of playing footlmll. 

Harry "The Horse" Melden asked one of the A. I. C. tackles why he 
w:c.n't char~ing in the second half. and was told that Lhe coach ordered 
them to keep nut of the Tech lxlckt1eld to avoid being trapped. It make~ 
a real differencf.' having Joe Jiunnis in shape to play again. The bi~ fresh· 
man quarterback ha.o; been passing well and h6 my:.Lifyin2 handofftt are 
the ht>i~ht nr dt>rtption. The ociety editi>r would undoubtedly say ''TC(h 
had a tea party and jiunnis poured." 

Tech I!Jlirit W88 really ot a high point at prinf{ficlcl Friday 
nitdat. Suturcluy I'IB.81!t'l! notwithl!tonding, a vcritallle hordt• of 
t.>mbryo .-ngint't'rl.! mode the trek to the h ome of the ' 1)ringficlcl 
Cuhe. The goal JIOilt8 clicln ' t lol!t long after tltf' gume c>ncJc~d , ancl 
purl!! of them found their way lloek to Wort'C8ter . For a ft·w 
minut<'8 it looked 011 if u couple of Springfi elcl police ofiic~r11 might 
be hrouKhl IJnck oll!o. 

On Saturday Lhc ftmtba ll Leam journeys to Troy Lo face 1{. P. 1.. in 
the seasons la!it out or town rontest. Last year lhe Worc<'<~ter engineers 
thre'' a ~-care inLU the Trojans here on Alumni fi eld before bowin!! tu 
tht•m t2-0. If lht> W. P. I. tt.•am plays the brand of ball they shuwecl 
n~o~ain~t t ht· A CC!i in Sprin,Rficld thry :;hould return tu Worcester '' ith 
:.nmher victory in their hands. Tht> team leaves em Friday, so let 's s~ 
< veryone who's free out to sec them of£. 

INTERFRATERNITY RACQUETEER 
._',VI G INTO ECOND WEEK 

When the days grow <~hort nnd the 
weather cool, tcnnl~ bt>comcs the 
dominant interfraternity activity. On 
October K thr current net 'l('a'lon w:ts 
inauguratNI , with the fmnl mn.tches 
scht·dulcd fnr the 27th. Compclition 
fur thl' cuvet c•d trnphy, which is 
(Urrcn tly in the pos~ession of SAE, 
hn~ :llw.ays been especially keen. 
Eac-h or t ht• houses is represented by 
a team nf two, and the matches are 
two sets tlul or thrt'l', each set con
:li~tin)( of six victQries. 

.\s this J(oes 1t1 press, LCA, ably 
rrpre.c;cnted by \'ern Russell nnd 
Frank 1-.mcrson, are on top of the 
dngfi~ht with three victories nnd no 
defeats, while defending champions 

. \h art> breathing on their necks 
with t"o wins and n1> setbacks. 

Lrung out just behind the leaders 
:1nd rt>Rarcled ns potent factors in 
rlcticJin~ the ult imate winner are the 
SJ>F. Ltam of Fred Besselievre and 
] r>C kidm(lre, veterans of last sea
c;un's net warfare; Jack Toma.sz and 
Ruy 01'1l)n of ATO; TK P's racquet
t't'l"', Earl Cruff and Gerry Atkinson; 
1'~1\ \ nl'lSters, Jack Archibald and 

llub Campbell , Ed Judd and Boo 
Luce of PGO ; the volleyers of AEP, 
,\ 1 • trogoff and Sumnt>r Tlermtu1 ; 
an(l thr capable l'C squad of Jerry 
Smith, J im O'Connor, and Manny 
Pappa.'!. 

At this writing, sixteen malche'! 
should have been played, hut incle· 
ment weuther and swiftly impending 
darkness have consrirecl to limit tht' 
number of verdicts to !Ieven. Turs· 
day and Thursday afternoons have 
been left unscheduled £or lhe express 
purpose of playing orr postponed 
games of this nature. What sha{X's 
up as the ~ingle most important 
match of Lhe tournament takes plale 
on October 27tll, when LCA tanglrs 
with the defending champions, S E. 
Other key contests include SPE \'5. 

SAE on tbe 20th and i\TO vs. SAt-: 
on the 22nd and a postponed match 
between PE and LCA. However, 
unl~ a d:trk horse emerllCS fmm 
the pack in the near future, the race 
for the laurels boils down into a 
struf!gle between LCA and SAE, both 
of whom have ability and experience 
of championship caliber. 
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TECH MAKES ACES 
LOOK LIKE DEUCES 
Freshmen L~ad • AIC Baffied at Techman 
Tech Hat·t-iers March to First Victory 

U,- CtORGE BARNA T v· t All!lh be pmisec.l ! The famine is over! I Arter being cheated out of vic-
0 IC ory tory on lWO successive Saturday afternoons, our Engineers got mad and 

The Tech harriers helpt:d carry on took their vcnAt"ance on the Aces ( ?) from A.l.C., making them dance 
the Stood work sumetl by other Tt"Ch to the tune or 19·6. J.>isplaytng tt deceptive brand of oiTen.se, mixed wllh 
teams this year against Fort DeveJls Lhc r; Jei~ht-of-hand magic of Joe J lunnis, the Tech e leven ground out 19 
by dc>frating them Friday afternoon. first downs ng:Un.st the Springfield team, picking up 293 yards on the 
Twt) \H'ek.'\ ll#!O the soccer tea m took ground, and adding 75 more through the air for a total of 368 yards. 
Ucvcns S-2 nnd the grid men a her Mter a 50 yard drive in lhe first • 
outplaying them sellled for a 7-7 tie. quarter had petered out on the Ace's 
The cross country team kt>pt the 30 ynrd marker becnu~ of a back· 
~late clean by ~hipping Oe,•ens facld fumble, the Engineers start~ 
22-38 off the second quarter in gmnd style, 

Flnishins.t s ix men in the first ten, marching 68 yards £or the farst scor"C 
t h • Tt•ch rnc>n !lhowed ~treat promise of the game. Huwie Green plowed 
and rvt•ned 1 heir season record at one the fma l 6 yards to pay-dirt, with 
hlSs nnd one victory. Oic.k Zeleny. a Rick Ferrari com•cninl( tu put T ech 
Tt'ch freshman, rnn n smart race and ahend, 7-0. 
linisherl first in the e~cellcnl Lime of The situation remainccl static un-
20 minut es, 20 SCl'Hncls. Bob Howell, til n few minutes after the start of 
also a fre ·hmnn, fanished third over the second half. After A.f.C. had 
the 3.8 milr cnurse and Cnpt. Ua"e taken the b:~ll over £rom thr T1~h 
I.Jrown fi nished fifth . The addition 
of Jlow(•ll and Zrleny who wtre holh 
high schuol rhnmp:~ 3..'\.'lure.~ Tech of 
n grcntly improved team. 

The order in which the runners 
cn~'«'d the linish line is: Ztleny 
{W), Phinney (1)). Howell (W ), 
lluncan ( D ), Brown (W), Thom
'IOn ( \V ). Messenger {W), Reid 
( W ), Farmher ( 0 ), Whitney (0), 
Desautels (\\' ), Roche ( 0) , Rodier 
( \V ), and 'ullivnn {W). 

Tech Booters 
Bow to Mass. U. 

Saturday, c>n lhe soccer field of 
the University of Mnssachl.lsetts, the 
T('C'h buoters went down to ncfeat 
three to nothing. 

The J(nme started with Tech on 
thP orrensive but after the Engint'erS 
hud missed several goal tri~, the 
U. of M. went on the nllnck and 
scored the first gooJ o£ the !(arne. 
In Lhe middle or the second quarter 
I hey scored again. 

The third quarter saw no scoring . 
Uoth sides made attempts to score 
but they were all missed or blocked . 
Early in the founb quarter the ball 

(Continued on Page 4) 

The Tobaccos of 
Distinction 

06t>rlng 

Hollrt of Smoking Plea•ure 

llerknru Towr r fA.H'kwood 'e 

WD No. 3 Phlloto11her 

l mlloltl•al Tobnuo Blendlltf 
10 •11 Yo•r TtuUJ 

Pipe Repe lrlq Doa• &apertly oa PnalaQ 

team, they were forced to kick nnd 
big W1tlt Kolodnc IJiasted throuAh 
the forward wall of the Aces to de· 
fleet the ottempted punt. The lloyrt
ton-H illers took over on the home 
team's 38. On the first play, Rick 
Ferrari rambled throug_h for JS yards 
down to the two. After three un· 
successful attempts, Green ran over 
for his second score or the cvrning. 
Ferrari's allcmptcd conversion was 
wide, but lhe scoreboard rend 13·0, 
\\'.P.l. 

Ferrari cores 

Foil~> wing the kickoff by T ec.h, the 
A.I.C. elc-ven could get nowhere 
through the charging Tech line, and 
were forct~d ttl kk k. Grt-en m(lde a 
fair catch of 1 he hall on 1 he 'l'ech 40, 
nnd the Worcester team wa11 off 
ngain. With J iunnis mixing the plays 
with the hand of a master, the visi
tors picked up 18 yards oo running 
plays !Jefore the frosh sensation 
(lumped n 27 yard pass into lhe arms 
of Clem Bartlett, bringing the ball 
down to the 13. Thl11 time Rick bat
tered bis way lhrough £rom the 8 
for the tally. The attempted point 
try was blocked. 

The Aces scored their lone six
pointer midway throuRh the fourth 
stanza when they recovered an 
erratic Tech lateral on the visitor's 
35. rro,,enzano taJIIed from the 2. 

That was the end of the scoring, 
and the end of the game came soon 
after with Tech again threatening 
fmm the Ace's 19 yard line. 

SPOTLESS 
DRY CLEANERS AND 

LAUNDERERS 

Slairt• & Bachelor Sert~b 
a SpedGlty 

115 IDCIJLAND ST .. WORCESTER 

A little shoold be said for the 
men who were responsible for the 
victory. In the backfield, it was the 
combination of Rick, Howie, j oe 
J iunnis, and Bob Baer, ably supple
mented by Turner, Miller, and 
Dewey Lund, which spelled defeat 
for the S1lringfielders. Rick was sen
llational all evening, piling up 162 
yards ln 20 attempts for an 8.1 yard 
avern~e. The other half of Tech's 
"one~lwo punch~>, Howie 0Teen, 
picked up 98 yards in 21 attempts 
for n 4. 7 average. Joe Jhmnis was 
the '1brnin" behind the attack, mix· 
ing the plays beautifully, and hand
llnl( the ball faultlessly. In addition 
he completed 3 out of 9 pas.o;es, good 
for 75 yards. 

Forward Wall lmmeue 

Up front everyone of the linen~n 
played a bang-up offensive and de
fensive game. Seven tlmes potential 
A.I.C. passes were rendered incom
plete before they left the passer be
cause of the charging forward wall. 
Not only did the first line or Bart
lett, Freeland, Mehalick, Meldtn, 
Hansen, O'Regan, Walt Kolodne, 
and Don Kolodne give a good exhi
bition of what a front line should 
look like, but the reserves such as 
Joe Winslow, Ed Carpenter, Ed Ma
jewski, and John P'eldsdlne come in 
for their share of pralle, too. Joe 
Winslow in particular was one of the 
maJnstays of the right side or tbe 
line. 

All In all it was a well-deserved 
victory for coaches Pritchard and 
McNulty, besides being tangible evi
dence that Tech sports are on tbe 
upswing. Let's make it two in a row 
this weekend I 
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FOOTNOTES 
8 y PlliL S1'ANIER 

While glancing 1hrough one of the 
many magazines devoted to national 
fraternities, I gleaned this rather 
choice bit of news. ft would seem 
that one of our larger Greek letter 
socie1ics is negotialing with the Jnwr
national Correspondence Scbool in 
an effort to broaden the scope of 
fraternities to include correspondence 
school chapters. 1 heartily approve 
of this Idea, feeling t bat in lbe new 
America no aspect of college life or 
education should be denied to those 
who are more fortunate than us in 
being able to go to college at home. 

Seriously though, in case you 're 
wondering about this new column in 
the Teo1 News, maybe I should 
tell you a little bit about its aims 
and purpose. ll will contain almost 
anything regarding the best lo be 
seen and heard in the entertainment 
field, humorous happenings on and 
off the Campus, and general notes of 
interest. This week I have turned 
my efforts to the General Notes of 

Fraternity cws 
(Continued from P~c Z, Cui. 3) 

his :\l.S. in rhf'm en~ine. On O~tu· 

her J3, ) In! Sanb<>rn wnR ell'ttccl 
\ice-pre.<.idrnt of LCA. lie look the 
opportunity 10 announce that he had 
hun~t his pin on l 1iss .'\nne Urmvn 
and sub.Qequently pa,.scd out ; thr: 
cigars. 

Karl Ohon and Carrc.ll Smith. 
LC.\, and Dick Tracy, j ohn Petrillo. 
Ro Venlae:o, Leo Vcrelli, Rnllie 
llcuard, nnd Uob Beauregard, TI\.P, 
look the plun~e into I he !.ea or m:uri· 
mony, while Brownie Kuprt'wicz is 
just ~euinJ! hi~ tot'S and fln.~o~cr~ wet 
since he became enga,~ted . II. Sum
ncr Coe, SJ\E, will wed )lis<; Shirley 
l\Ic~abb on l'ovember 25. On the 
other extreme, "Pop" Kirby Wenth· 
ersby is resting peacefully now thut 
his wife and junior are back from 
Ule maternity ward. 

Turning back to Football DKain
who cart help il?-a rcpr••scnta live 
~mup from SPE will allt'nd the 
Rensselaer game and stay O\'ernil(ht 
at the SPE house there. 

Interest Department. -----

On one of those rainy afternoons 
last week, J was sitting in the livin~ 
room glumly sldmming my copy of 
the Chemical Engineers' llandbaok 
( l was looking for the chapter by 
Erskine Caldwell ) when one of my 
brothers raised his hand and read : 
"And suddtnly the heart is lighter, 
for through shadowed skies comes 
the con!IOiing thought ... the casket 
of your dog is secure· against wate r 
and faithfully protected by a musty 
metal Arave vault." 

My day •·as again bright ;md 
cheerful. 

Lll.'>tly, we come to the Story uf 
the Week Department. 

The demure young bride, her face 
a ma.'lk of winsome innocence, slowly 
walked down the ajslc, clinging to 
the ann of her father. All she reached 
the platform before the altar, her 
dainty fcJOt brushed a potted flower, 
upsetting it. She looked at lhe dirt 
gravely, then raised her large, child· 
like eyes to the !1edaH: face of the 
old minister and said, "'that ''1 n 
helluva place to put n lily." 

H. C. Father 
Speaks Before 
Newman Cluh 

Theology, phi)o!(ophy and sciem·e 
were the all-embracing topics of the 
arrestin~ talk presented by Rc,·erend 
Father Flannagan, S.j ., nt the l'\ew
man C'lub meeting held nn T ues(!uy, 
October 12. The tht>mc of Father 
Flnnnu~an 's cfiscussion prqposed 1 hut 
there sl,ould be no dash IX'IWt'<'n 
thc:oluso-. philosophy and scienrc 
~foreover, the well round<'d m.'ln 
should po5Se5.'1 more than a super· 
ftcial h:tckArOuntl in all thrcc topics. 
Fnllwr Flnnna~an fc<'ls that sdcnct> 
philosnphy und tht•ttlu~ty hnve L>u~ 
one ubject-tu lt'<Ld ll" to Gtl(l. 
Science tca<'hes us nl>oul tht• uni
verse; phil(! ophy, nl~111l our nciAh
bor; and theology, nhout God. The 
discus~ion touched on mnny subject" 
important to all pre:«?nt. and it set 
orr a M:ries or searchinj:( question~ 

TECH NEWS 

Water afety 
( C'ont inued from Page J. Col. .3) 

~l:llly requirements nrc neces~ar y 
for enlranC'e into the cour!,c. To IY.: 
eligihle, an applicant mU!oL already 
have passer! the Senior Life-Saving 
cour~:>t>, lie must IJe 19 years of lll!l' 

or over, and !ihould have an earne't 
rlesirc to muster the course. A major 
rt-qu:remrnt is th111 1 he applicant 
mu~t !.'how that he will hold a job 
as wun·t'lor, swimming in~tructor. or 
life· ~uard th<' fulluwing summer. 
Thb is tv Insure small classe!> and 
guard IIJ(a.inst lhl)~t· who have but a 
..,Jlgh l interest. 

It C. planned that the dass will 
be limited to appro.dmatcly SO boys, 
due to the ~i ze of the pool. Classes 
wlll mcel once a week, every Tues
day niAh l, for a two hour period, 
and .all phases o f water safety will 
be included. 

Through these progmms, the Red 
Cruss hopes lo ''wutcr-proo£'' Amer· 
icn, and fulfrll their slo~o:an : ''Every 
Amt'rican a :owimmer-t!very swim· 
mer n lifesaver." 

Oe tob<'r 19, 1948 

Registration Soccer 
(Continued from Pagel , Col. I) (Continued from Page 3) 

Electric who tran~ferred from Rhode was pas.:.ecl down the fu!ld 10 Red 
hland late. J, E. Rich. a Sopho- S~ull~ck who .scored with a hard 
more Civil, reprCl>e!lts both Tuf~ ktck m1o lhe left corner of the goal. 
and \\'illiam' on the campus. and \~'ith the score now two to one the 
F. E. Hurtado, who is classified ~ L · ot ~1. cune llack and scored an
a I're,hman ) lc!chank, comes all other goal to win the game three to 
I ht• way from i he L1 niversi l y of one. 
r • ~,•ana \J·o · . f f MASS. U. -J 
1.., • 1 s a trans er rum a MtCrath ~ 

fun•iJ!n in"dtution of fli!{her learninl(, Holt riiJ 
( B. · · · h J or;!t lib ' · m~m1 '"a , up nmore ~ l echnnir Ttt1,1utt rhlJ 
from the l 'nivcr<>i ty o f Ronw. Then Thoma.• lhli 

Lll Brnn~bc rhiJ 
l ou, wt have Thnmas ~t. June. whn Srhuhm Jw 

l ·f d f ' 1' • Kula~ rw runs erre rom ,, tddleburg ( ol· Wt..uch,. ri 

lt•f.!C a-. a S1•phomnrc Chemi!>l f'errurrw II 
• \\'inUtn d 
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IDGHLAND 
PHARMACY 
107 OighJond Streel 

LEWIS 
CLEANERS 

A Complete 85 GARDNER STREET 
CITY and V p-to-DaJ.e 

Prescription Counter 3-8151 PA L ELKIND 

''I enioyed many a OIESTERFIELD 
on the set of my new picture, 
GOOD SAM. Chesterfield is 
always MILD ••• 

It's 1M cigarette." er 
~ STU RI NC I N 

/"". LB O ftC.CARBY'S 

GOOD SAM 
AN RlO RBLBASB 

1lt7 fMU J(.ee.<.t- ABC GIRL of U. C. LA. says-

., /smoke Chesterfields because I like 
the clean, white appearance of the pack and 
their clea11, smooth, ~fiLDER taate." 
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